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ver convention as the head of theWashington Letter. GEN. S. D. LEE DEAD THE BIG PROHIBITION VICTORYTail's 11 Notice of BondEBun Hair eciioh

Notice is hereby given to all the
qualified voters of Alamance coun-
ty, in the State of North Carolioa,
that the Board of Commissioners of
said county have this day, at a reg-

ular meeting of said Board, held on
the first Monday in June; 1908,
ordered an election to be held in
said county, the first Thursday
in August 1908, upon the ques- -'

Uon of issuing bonds of saic
county in the sum of J two
hundred thousand dollars, running
fifty years from their date, for the
purpose of building good roads in
said county. This election will be
held at the various voting places or
precincts in said county on the '

FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUST, ,
1908, and those voting in favor of
said Good Roads Bond issue shall '

have written upon said ballot, "For '
Good Roads Bond Issue", and those -

voting against said Good Roads
Bond Issue shall have written upon
said ballot "Against Good Roads
Bond Issue." - -

Motice is also hereby given that
new registration of the voters of

Alamance county is to be made, s

and that all qualified voters ai Ala-

mance county who desire to vote
in said election shall register lor
said election, otherwise no voter 'not
registered for said election will be
entitled to vote in said election '

' Attention is especially called to
the requirements for said electionas
contained in Chapter four hundred
and seventy-seve- n (477), of; the ,

Public laws of 1903.1 ;,"--y- f

' By order of the Board of Com- -'

missionersof Alamance county. "
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, ,

Reg. of Deeds,
t

, ; and io Clerk ol Board

Election Notice!

To All the Voters of Alamance Comi

You are hereby notified that an
election has been ordered by the
Board ofCommissioners ofAlamance
Co. be held on the First Thursday in
August, A. D. 1908, under the laws
of North Carolina as contained in
Chapter four hundred and seventy
seven (477) of the Public laws of the
session of 1903, and that an entirely
new Registration has also been or-

dered for said election. All person
who are entitled to vote in said
election are required to Register at
their respective polling place on or
before the twenty-fift- h day of July,
1908. and the Registrars of the re-- -

Person. . 200
Pilt 1000
Polk . 250
Randolph 1500
Richmond . 275
Robeson 2000
Rockingham.... . 114
Rowan . 600 .

Rutherford .1100
Sampson . 050
Scotland . 523
Stanly 116
Stokes 450
Surry. 100
Swain 550
Transylvania 030
Tyrell ZJL 200
Union 1208
Vance 350"
Wake 850
Warren 250
Washington. 58
Watauga 300
Wayne 100
Wilkes... 1290
Wilson.. 715
Yadkin. 515
Yancey 1200 ....

The Old Bores.

He is no longer a beauty, is old
Bill.

He is knockkneed, as you can
see where he stands there obed ient
to your will. But fifteen years ago
those legs were as neat and trim as
those of any thoroughbred. They
h ave been sagged in your service.
With a pride in his going qualities
you drove him pell mell over hard
roads and pavements. And you let
him stand by the hour at a hitching
rack while you dallied. Stamping
in summer to keep off the flies and
in winter to keep his blood in cir
culation, pounded over pavement,
what wonder he ia bow-legge- d now?

His old hesd droops.
You remember when there was a

lordly arch in that neck, "clothed
with thunder. " But you used the
over check, causing a painful tension
of the flexor mucles of the neck, hin-
dering full respiration and circula-

tion and of the blood and causing
quick fatigue. Now he can hold his
head up only tor a sho rt time.

Note the bunches of gray bair on
Bill's back.

Those are saddle galls made by
your bard riding and his willingness
to go your gait. You forgot to pu
a blanket under the aaddle when
you hurried to ride for the doctor or.
to catch up with other fellows on the
road.

He is sweenied also.

You did that. The collar of one
set of harness failed to fit Bill's
shoulder, and the hemes of another
set were not adjusted as well ss they
ought to bave been. The season?
were dry and dusty, and his should- -

ders were often sore, though Bill
never complained I

His eyes are bad.
His normal angle of vision, as of

all horses, is earthward, but you
reined him up, causing eye strain.
And you drove first with and then
without blinders. Dust and lack of
sunshade helped. And when Bill
got a cinder or dust in his eye he
never spoke about it and voti didn t
notice. You see, the animal sim ply
couldn't wipe bis eye.

Blemishes?
Plenty of them. Note the bumps

and scars on old Bill's legs. There
was a time when be interfered and
yon did not bave him properly shod.
Turned into a field in winter that
was fenced with wire be could scarce-

ly exercise himself without injury.
Yon held hi head so abnormally
high with your check re in that lie
often stumbled when moving.

Some good in him yet.
Of course. You have not quit

succeeded in killing the faithful old
fellow, and sometimes, when his di-

gestion ha been good and there is a
level stretch of road, something of
the old spirit geU into bitn. But it
if pathetic to see how soon be is

played out.
The re b stand old Bill.
As be is, so you bars mad him.

You have abused him, and be still
bvesyMand whinnies at your ap
proach. He will live for you and
work for yon till be dies.
, Take good care of old BUL

It may go hard with you some
day somewhere if you fail to do so.

Exchange.

"It gives me pleasure to speak a
good word for Electric Biltera,"
writes Mr. Frank Coo Ian of No.
436 HouetothSt, New York. "It's
a grand family medicine fcndyvpep-aiaao- d

liver complications: while
for lame back and weak kidney it
cannot be too highly recommend-td.-"

Electric Bitters regulate lb di-

gestive fuoctiooa, parity th blood,
end imparts new vigor acd vital-
ity to the weak and debilitated of
both eeve. Bold under guarantee
by Graham Drug Co. 50c.

ticket. It is reported here that Sen
ator Charles A. Culberson, of Texas

. 1 - vnas Deen namea Dy Mr. Bryan as
the man whom he favors for the
nomination in case it is found that
he himself cannot win out. It is

understood that Mr. Bryan's great
antipathy to Governor Johnson is
responsible for this action. Gover
nor Johnson's chances are so good
that his candidacy is taken-- with
great seriousness by Democratic poll
tkMis.

Expressions of the deepest regret
are heard on every hand over the
death of former Senator James K.
T m a 1j ones, 01 ArKansas, wno was con
sidered a good, true and honest
Democrat of the old school, devoted
to his party and its principles.

Personality Has Value.

"Personality is either a trenend
ous asset or a handicap,', says Ver
bena in the July Designer. "Some
times I wonder if it isn't, after all
the fairy gift

...It v
1 ve seen personality wave a

wand and accomplish desired ends
where logic and money and influence
and coercion failed.

"fersonality is the mysterious
attraction that draws us just as the
moon does the tides of the sear
There is no defining it.

"It isn't beauty, and it isn't
cleverness.

"I have seen beautiful women
neglected and brilliant ones forgot

ten, while a woman with a person-
ality, without an effort, charmed the
crowd.

"They say very often that the
personality of this actress or tha t
one is what draws, and not her ait.
She has the charm of each season
and the bad weather of none in her
disposition. That is what critics
call her personality,"

What Bad Weather Costa.

Of course every one is interested
in the weather, but few think how

much effect it has on trade. In
this connection the Dresden Anzeig- -

er sums up, apparently from English
sources, some figures concerning the
cost of bad weather to those engaged

in the different branches of trade.
When it rains, nearly all tradesmen
complain of bad business, except
the cigar dealers; the latter, however,

rub their hands with delight. The
desire to make a bad day more en-

durable by a good cigar increases
the takings of the cigar dealer by 15

per cent.
The public house keepers in the

city have no cause for complaint,
every one knows. Whoever has
anything to do in the street supplies
himself with umbrella and raincoat,
and these cost money. In nearly
all the shops the proprietors wait

for customers. Ladies
especially have no grert desire to

shop in the rain. That means a
considerable loss of trade; it has
been estimated that the ahops in the
West End of London lose by a sin-

gle rainy day $500,000.
Some kinds of merchandise are es-

pecially sensitive to the influence of

the weather. Mutton and pork, for

instance, are spoiled by very strong
electric discharges; so that many a

butcher will lose 1 50 to 175 bv a
thunderstorm.

A real London fog is much more

expensive by reason of its inpenetra-bl- e

darkness. For gas alone, Lon-

don expends per day, when there is

a fog, $7,500 more than usual. The

apothecaries are pleased by such
weather, for the reason that it causes

a number of diseases, to that their
income is doubled. The under
ground railways also have their in-

come increased by rain and fog.

So nature causes considerable ex

penditure for man. She herself is

a sp end thrift. The storm that de-

stroyed Galveston could have fur

nished the power given by aU the

steam engine of the world for years.

A single thunder storm would suf--

&c4 to drive all the dynamo in ex

istence, and the average rain of a

fash of lightning ha been calco-- !
lated as abont $1,250.

T stop any pain anywhere in 20
nunutea, simply lake just one of

Dr. Snoop's Fuk Pain Tablet, fain
an oonigeeuoo blood prearare--

tbat is alL Dr Bboop a lleadacbe-- or

Pink Pairf Tablet will quiely
ooax blood praasure away from pain
centers. After that, pain to goo.
Headach, Neuralgia, painful pe-

riod with women, etc., get insunt
belp. 20 Tablet 25c. Sold by
Graham Drag Co.

The pin point though very email

brines blood look oat for the pin,
that pierces what it was never mad

to pierce '

i on 8
Simulate the TORPID LIVER,
irenirthen the digestive organs.

,..r,.iate the bowels, ana are un--
equaled a an , - ;

ANT1-BILI0- MEDICINE,
n malaria! districts their virtues are
videly recognized as they possess

neculiar properties in freeing the
System from that poison. Elegantly
uear coated -

. p. ,I.M4!iik' -
Take no ouusuuitc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PR. WILL S. LONG, JR.
DENTIST . . .

North Carolinar.,.him. .- -- -

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUiLDING

timn A. LONG. J. SLMEE LONG.

LONG & LONG,
a ttorneys and OoTmaelore at Law

GRAHAM, It. "

T S. OOO
Attorney-at-La- w,

' N. C.GRAHAM, - - -

Office Patterson Balldlng
Seoond Floor.'. . .

C A. HALL, -

ATTORNEY AND OOUSSSUOR-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. tJ" '

Office in the BaDk of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs. ,

IOBS RAT HVa. - W P. BTSfUX, J.
BVNUM &BYNTJM,

Attorney" and Counselors at Law
a.tUENBBOBO,, 8 u. ,.

Prv.in reanlarlv la the courts of Alt
juoce county. .

-
. v An , lj

ROBT C. STRTJDWICK
Attorney -Law,

GREENSBOtLOti. C.
Practices ia the courts of Ala

mance and Guilford counties. .-

To Wttar advertise She Baath1 I, dial
BidaaM Celloae, JoM tow aeholanhls an

.annm la sees seraen M isas waa east.
tout nut. warn today. , -

Grahan
Undewriters
Agency;
SCOTT & ALBRIGHT,

Graham, N. C

Offleeof .
Scott-Mkban- b M'f'o Co.
. overalls.

GRAHAM, N.O Apr. 12, 1907. ,

Big. A. SCOTT, Agent -
Bouthern Llva Stock In. Co,

Graham, H.C.
ORAB SIR : v

Wa beg to adcnowledge receipt of
four ftTnrnrk ii.h i
BSfof $150, the aame being in full paymenttour claim under poller No, W, covering
JTS.?1?? .0B our Iron Gray Dray 'Hone,

.hJ? f 00 nlot of 'nt--
! to ttn you for toe promptness

IKi" or company has handled this loss
Z, "y. In paMng, that a company of
JJ character has lone been neededln our
iukJ ln T,ew of the smaU premium
Sr5li!(i."n ,bouU1 be without Insurancetaalrllys stock.

Tonrs very troly ;
00.

H.W.8oott.

Correspondence Solicited.
OFTCg AT

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP

TO DATE

ftff jou arc not tha Nbws ajt"

rwi. Sabacribeforitat
and it wDlkcepyoti abreast

PulAartPrwsdlsVatdi-A- D

the newa foreign, do-- JJ

wtional, state and local

Jtolj Newt and Obserrer $7
PerJr.3.50for6mos.

North Carolinian $
tear. 50c for 6 mot.

;
& obseryeepub;co.

KAuaGHf n. C

i Kth Carolinian and Tie
E4 GtAirg will be aent
TJforXwo DoHar, Cash

GrIU.Nl7CaElG,A"

! Las ll Ue lrn faajl

JSSBESTAtl
caafcdavel4e

C S'.Trt ta lul

atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
certainly checks falling hair;
no mistake about this. It acts
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must have healthy hair, for
it's nature's way.

The boat kind of alaotlmonlal '

"Sold lor over sixty years."
.M suae Lowell. ielAftS.

Liso manufMtuir of
SARSAPA8ILU.

s. 1
SPY PICT02AL. I

emember

eanes
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av9 you a soell of fe
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

In MEBANE.
UUl N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels snd for Tar
lleels--an- at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Edited by Clarence-- IL Pok,

with Dr. V. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. dc M. College, and Director B.
V. Kilcore. of the Aericutiura!

Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors ($1 s
year;, li you are already uaiop
tha nsier. we can make no reduo
lion, but if you are not taking ii

YOU CAN SAVE 50C
Bv sendina vour order to aJ
That is to av. new ProKressivt
Farmer suWnbers we will send
that papt-- r with The G leaser,
both one year for $1 50, regnlat
price $2.00.

Addraaa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KILLthi couch
mo CURE the LUMC8

WITH Dr. King'!8
Nov Discovery

MIC
tn3-OUG- rl3 evatiflIUiioLD Trial aae Sms

ita rat THwotT wn tnaa Twnustra.

ODARAHIUO BATlSFACXOttS
OB MOJIKT BXTPMPUX

woooooooooooooogjcxxaooooo

Subscribe
For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year.

OA.SS1OXIX... US tn) trm in SfI

Leader of Movement Issacs a
Statement.

"Our majority is around 42,000
and taking the State through and
through our majorities sre better
than our friends had hoped for.
"Our league offered a banner to the
county giving the largest majority.
It goes to Buncombe, which gave
3,681. Another to the county cast-

ing the largest percentage of its vote
for prohibition this goes to Yancey,
which voted 1,200 to 15.

"The people have spoken. This
is shown by the fact that nine of the
ten congressional districts have giv
en pronibion majorities, only the
fourth of Raleigh districts being in
the wet column.

"One of our greatest triumphs is

in forsyth, Gov. Glenn's home
county, which was considered doubt
ful. It gave 1,500 prohibition ma
jority, a great compliment to the
Governor. My own county. Cum
berland, where there was a heavy
fight, went dry by 500.

"Another notable victory was at
Salisbury, the
headquarters, which went dry by
126, the county going that way by
600. Telegrams of congratulations
have come to us from Virginia, say
ing that State would be next to get

in the prohibition column.
"Our victory does not mean dis

solution of the anti-Salo- League.

Headquarters will moved to Fay- -

etteville, and our orgaization it ill be

kept up and be ready to go into bat-

tle at a moment's notice."
The returns of the election on

Slate prohibition as recieved at pro
hibition headquarters places the
majority for prohibition at 42,948,

figures that are expected to vary
but slightly from the official returns.
The returns show that 77 counties
gave majorities for prohibiten and
21 against it.

REPORTS FROM VARIOUS COUNTIES.

The following report have been

received from the various counties of

the State on the prohibition election

County Dry Wet

Aamance.' .1112

Alexander . 30

Allegheny 250

Anson .. 563

Ashe . 400

Beaufort. .. 629

Bet tie . 100

Bladen . 650

Brunswick . ,. 200

Buncombe. ..3681

Burke .. 650
Carrabus 118

Caldwell. .. 600

Camden. 41

Carteret -- 300 ,

Caswell. 200,
Catawba -- 814 ,

Chatham ...600,
Cherokee .1250
Chowan . .. 100 .

Clay. - 600 .

Cleveland. .2114 .

Columbus. . 160 .

Craven . 375 .

Cumberland. -- 600 ,

Currituck -- 225

Dare 300

Daridaon ...450
Davie . 450 .

Duplin 400

Durham 900

Edgecomb. 225

Forsyth 1668

Franklin 18

Gaston .1418 .
Gates ..200 .
Graham . 200 .
Granville. 250 .
Greene 400

Guilford. -- .1596

Halifax.. 350 --

.Harnett 250
Haywood 2000 .
Henderson. ..W0'.
Hertford -2- 00 .
Hyde 426,
Iredell . 1246 .
Jackson .1000 .
Johnston 1250

Jone 1 200
Lenoir - 655

Lee -- MO

Lincoln. . 900
McDowell .. - 900
Macon L. 600

Madison. . 1500
Martin 430

Mecklenburg. 1896

Mitchell-- :: . 70o
Montgomery.. . 110

Moore . 600
Nash -- 60
Kaw Hanover 161

Northhampton . 882

Onslow loo
Orange 200

Pamlioo 126

Pasquotank. 24
Pender 230
Perquimans. 11

Brave confederate Leader. One
ol the Three Surviving Llenten

ld of the Confeder
acy, Passes Away.

Vicksburg, Miss., May 28 With
in sight of the fields on which he had
Tought his hardest battles during the
civil war, and on the same grounds
where he had welcomed and enter
tained his former foes less than
week ago, General Stephen D. Lee,
commander-in-chie- f of the United
Confederate Veterans and one of the
last three surviving lieutenent gen
erals of the Confederacy, died here
today in the Vicksburg National
Military Park, at the official rtii
dence oi the park commission.

Immediately following the death
of General Lee the sad intelligence
was flashed to all parts of the coun
try and from early morning until
late at night messages of condolence
and sympathy continued to pour in.
From Montgomery, Ala., the cradle
of the Confederacy, where its gov-

ernment was first organized, from
Richmond, Va., the stronghold of
th e Southland during the greater
part of the bloody strife; from New
Orleans, the headquarters of the
United Confederate Veterans, and
from many other cities, not only in
the South, but in the North and
West expressions of sorrow and brief
eulogies were received. Camps and
other Confederate organizations ss
well as m;ny prominent persons,
including the President of the Unit-
ed States, were quick to convey their
expressions of sympathy to the
bereaved family.

All arrangements for the funeral
of General Lee were completed and
order bearing upon this was issued
by Adjutant General Mickle from the
headquarters of the veterans at New

Orleans at the direction of Gen. W.
L. Cabell, of Dallas, Tex., who, in
accordance with the by-la- of the
organization, assumes the office of
lieutenant general commanding.
General Mickle left New Orleans for
Columbus, Miss., where the funeral
would be held Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

At the time of his death, although
not the ranking officer of the Con.
federacy, General Lee was comma-

nder-in-chief of the Confederate
Veterans. Lieutenant General A. P.
Stewart, of Chattanooga, is ranking
officer, but on account of his infirmi-

ties he has not taken an . active part
in the affairs of the organization for
many years.

General Lee was one of the South
Carolina Lees. He was born in that
State in 1833. He received his ap-

pointment to the United States Mili-

tary Academy at West Point and
graduated at that place, receiving
his commission in the artillery. At
the outbreak of the civil war Gener-

al Lee resigned his commission in
the United States army and entered
the Confederacy. lie served with
the Confederate army in Virginia un-

til after the battle of Antietam, when
he was made a brigadier general and
sent to Vicksburg.,

REMAINS TAKES TO COIXMBUB

With an escort of Confederate veter-

ans and members of the State militia
who were appointed by Gov. Noel,
the body of the late General Stephen
D. Lee, commander-in-chie- f 0 f the
United Confederate Veterans, was

conveyed by a special train and tak
en to Columbus, Miss.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone,
president-genera-l of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Hous-

ton, Tx,t issued a general order de-

ploring tha death of Gen. Stephen
D. Lee and requesting that every
chapter of th United Daughters of

the Confederacy, shall at one ap-

point a day for a fitting memorial
service to be held in hi memory.

ITAOS AT HALT MAST.

President Roosevelt iasued an
order that in honor oi th memory
of the let Gen. Stephen D. Lee,
eommnnder-in-chie- f of th United
Cnnfederat Veterans, who died at
bis borne in Mis., tha flags in th
national park cemeterr at Vicksburg
should be half-roaste- 'General
Lee was a member of th Vicksburg
park oommissioo. Flag on th
Federal buildings at Vicksburg,
Jackson and Columbus, If also
will be placed at half--

Th trouble with most cough cores
to that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cooeh Syrup does not
constipate, but on the other hand it
laxaUv principles geouy moves u
bowels. It to pleasant to take and
especially recommended to chil-
dren, as it Ustea nearly as good as
map sugar. 8old by Graham
Drug Co.

Washington, June 6, 1908.

Anyone, who cherishes the fond
illusion that the Democratic leaders
are not out to win a victory should
look in at the Washington head-
quarters of the Democratic congres-
sional Committee and disillusion
hipaself. Representative Floyd, the
chairman, has a large force at work,
probably seventeen or eighteen peo-
ple, and they are sending out into
the Country not less than eight
thousand pieces of mail a day.
There were many able Democratic
speeches made during the recent
session of Congress and these consti-
tute the bulk of the matter being
sent out now, but latter on various
otner publications, calculated to
awaken the voters from their betw-

een-elections lethary, will be mail-
ed and a whirlwind campaign will
be conducted. The headquarters of
the Democratic committee are in
the same handsome building that is
occupi ed by the Taft headquarters.
Later on Democratic headquarters
will be opened i n Chicago but those
in Washington will be retained
throughout the campaign and liter
ature will go out of the capital by
the ton .

Those who watched with interest
the recent filibuster against the
fiancial bill in the Senate believe that
Senator Stone of Missouri has earn
ed the support of William J. Bryan
and that Mr. Bryan will throw his
influence in 'the balance for the
Missouri Senator as against Gover
nor Folk, who wants to succeed Mr.

Stone in the Senate. The Demo-

crats generally did not sympathize
with the filibuster and they have
only contempt for SenatorLaFolIette
who .not only deserted his own
party but whom they believe to have
undertaken the filibuster solely fo r
advertising purposes. But in the
case of Mr. Stone it was quite dif
ferent. He was conscientiously op-

posed to the bill and, he had every
reason to believe that its defeat would
be a source of gratification to Mr.
Bryan. While the filib uster came
to a sad and sudden end, Mr. Stone
was in no way to blam e. Despite
the aspersions which La Follette
sought to cast on the Missouri states-

man, the Wisconsin Senator had on
ly himself to blame and may believe
that, having won the world's record
for continuous talking, La Follette
waa content that the filibuster
should end.

The Republicans seem to be all

at sea over their platform and their
vice Dresidential candidate. There
is reason to believe, by the way, that
Mr. Douglas of S3 shoe fame, and

one time Governor of Massachusetts,
will be the running-mat- e of Mr.

Biyan. But to return to the Re
publicans. The party leaders say

that their success depends on a lib

eral campaign fund and the platform

therefore, must cootaing nothing

which will offend the interests who

must be relied upon' for contribu

tions. Secretary Tail is obdurate,
however, and insists on an absolute-

ly rabid Roosevelt platform and 00

a tariff revision plank which is like

a red rag to a bull with every pro

tected industry. The leaders nave

supposed that Taft would prove

'reasonable," but he is showing an
ability to be even more obstinate

than the present occupant of the
White House, and he does not seem

to regard the campaign fund argu-

ment as of importance, a fallacy

which may be brought home to him

next November.
With regard to a vice presidential

candidate, the leaders thought they

had it all framed op for Fairbanks

but apparently Taft has kicked over

their plane and they are now as

hopelessly at eat as ever wane rumor

has it that DolJiver of towa wui

be the lucky manor perhaps the
unlucky ooe, for there is nothing

much more pitiable than a defeated

vice presidential candidate. New

York has been looked to but aeema

to offer no available material and

the Republicans seem deposed w

place all their eggs in a western
'

poli-

tical basket.
Whila there has been a good deal

of Ulk over tha temporary and per-nuoe- nt

chairman of the national

convention which meets in Denver

next month. Democratic leaders

hare not ret reached a cooclnaioo

m to whom the plums will go. The

present expectations Is that a -e-lection

will not be made lot wtrtnl
days and that the choice wui ne

tnDouDoed from Cbicar0- -

Democratic poUtxane "
IMS wees,cuesuoning,;nrfaa ware " . V.

alter aU, toere maj -

donbtiathe mind viua- -..

Bryan as to bis selection ry the Deav

spective voting place in said county,
or precincts or townships,; will have
their Registration Books open on
each and ereiy day (Sundays ex
cepted) from the 2nd day of July.'
1908. for the purpose 01 registering
every qualified voter in the county.

The following are tne JKegisuars
duly appointed for said registration
and the judges of said election for
the different voting places or pre'
cincts: Patterson Township, John
R. Anderson, Registrar, ana O. N.
Hornadav and William Foeleman,
Judges Coble Township, Eusebiuir
Patterson. Registrar, and John F.
Coble and Graham Iseley, Judge-s-
Boon Station Township, U A.

uehea, Registrar, and J.C White- -

sell snd U. B. Ireland, Judges ,
Morton's Township, C M. Pntchett, ,
Registrar, and J, 11.2 Gilliam nd L.

Kippey, Judges eauceit'
Township, E. Long, Registrar, and

L Holton and W. J. uranam.
Judges Graham Township, J. II.

Vatson, Registrar, and 1. J. union
od J.D. Albright, Judges Albright

Township, G. M. Holt, Registrar,
T. P. Nicholson and Alson

Sharpe, Judges Newlin Township,
K. woody, itegistrar, ana J. v.
hilebeed and A. N. Roberaon

Judges Thompson's Township,
Bradahaw' i'recinct, J. Wilbur
Newlin, Registrar, and BJ.William- -

and Henry fans, Judges
Thompsons Township, Swepsonville
Preclnt, J. P. Bradahaw, Registrar,

d D. F. William and W. i.
ard, Judge Melville Tewnshtp,

IIJV. Bason, Registrar, and Thomas
Harrison and D. A. White Judg--Pleasa- nt

Grove Township, C. U.
McCauley. Registrar, and W.B. Bel- -

Ian and A. C. Barnwell Judge-s-
Burlington Township, North Bur-
lington Precinct, C. G. Brown, Reg-ietr- ar.

M. M. Bboffoer and R. L.
SutphinjJudgea-i-Burlioftto- a Town- -
ship, South iiuriingtoo i recioci, j.
U Jonea, Registrar, and l is. meex

rid J. W. Uatea, Judge uaw
River Township, 8.C Spoon, Regis
trar, and A.K. Roney and Benja-
min Bowles, Jodgea.

The Registrar aboee named will

wn lb hoot for the reciwtrstion

in their respective townahip. pre

cinct or voting ptacee on tbe av
end day of J oly, lOH. and kep
them open eeery dsy (SnndsTs ex

cepted until and ioclofime the
twenty-fift- h day ofjoly. T

th pnrprwe of allowiny ererr per--

oo qualified tn eote in aaij n

to reeiater.

Br order of th Board of Com- -

miesionera for Alamance county, tLLa

Junel, 130S.
C11AS. V. JUlI.Nbl),

riec-'rfero- f

and Clerk to said l.
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